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stave May Be Altered
1 for Benefit of American
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$ By (lie Associated Prea
a
i.

Heme.
i
Feb.. 8. . Pene. . Pii'm XI ex- -

..wen "unueunitcn aiimiroueu " ler
4 American people nnd voiced his

P interest in tlie werK or the wnsn-te- n

Cenferi-ne- e at his reccntlen et
Tdlnal O'Connell, of Hosten, yester- -

V "I w8 happy te ce )eiir pencc-lev--

COUlitrr tnlte the first sten toward
melioration of this monstrous evil of

me pentnt saw. i.ikc mv
lufttrlnttn nnd lamented predecessor, I
ave unbounded edniirntUm for the en-

ergy nnd charity nnd the great heart of
four people."

v Then, lading his hand en the Ameri-
can Cardfiial's tdieulder, he added
wewlr

"Yeu Americans nre jnnng In years,

lut old In wisdom, worldly prudence
nd foresight. Your Innntc qualities of

.fairness, justice nnd pence, your great
tneral and spiritual stability and your
infinite riches nnhe jolt the hope and

ncher sheet of the world."
' Serry U. S. Was Net Represented

The Pepe expressed profound dlap-felntms- nt

that America had net I) con
Represented ut the conclave which elect-
ed him. saying:

"It was n great pergenal sorrow that
you were net present."

Cardinal O'Connell told the corre-
spondent the Hely Father wni much
like an American. Amiability, medi-st-

ad EweetncsH of manner were lilb deml- -

milTerUS ,nestlthe of
new

'He is a man of romnien doedIo ami
lias all the human qualities which made
the weild love Pint X. He lies a culti-
vated mind, an alert mnnncr and dis-
cerning He has spent his
life with books; was librarian nt Milan
ana tue atican ; Is a very close stu "

dent of nature nnd nn indefatigable

w-- ui ....-l- . 1.. -- 1,.1,1. i! ..i..
Bew pontiff regniviing relations between
the Jhurcli and State, the Cardinal snid
that the whole world could be sure lie

' pteuld fo'lew n course of puclficatlen
and conciliation.

Policy of World Peace
"Up told me vilth emphasis that he

anted te be of sen ice te nil humanity
n peace, order and mu-

tual tr.Ht In ,the world, and that he
Would uHicatc the rest of his cloistered
life te this holy mission," the Cardinal
added.

Cardinal O'Connell denied a story
tubli-ne- 'I in the Keine news-n.iner-

s thnt
Be had brought .?1000,000 from America

' a gift te the Vatican.
' "I didn't bring a cent," he added.
"I had enough te de te bring sufficient
Keney te pay the expenses of such iJeng and urineus trip."

I The reason for his choice of the name
"Pius" was erdnlnrd bv the new nnn.

'tiff yesterday te Cardinal Luahli.
"l was bem under a Plus; I came te

Reme under n Plus; Pius-- is the name
Let peaee then Pius shall be my name,"

c
i "Cardinal Vannutclli, dean of the
Sacred College, und many of the ether

'fCardlnnls, lu cxpressins regrets
''and disappointment that Cardinal
O'Connell had net arrived in time, said
they had urged upon the pontiff the
Imperative need for n change In the
constitution In order te permit attend-
ance nt the conclave of Cardinals living
1b distant countries.

In speaking of this, Cardinal O'Cen- -
Bell snld: "I am much touched by all
these expressions of regret nnd

,but of course they de net lessen the
(lamentable fact that I was net here."

Wanted te Delay Rallet
The Hely Futher was nt pains te1

Ctplatn te the American Cardinal that
tee question of prolonging the cenelae
had been discussed very seriously by
the Cnrdinuls, but that the eons'titu-tien- s

se rigid that they were unablet see their way out,
'," "Every member of the conclave"

id Pope Pius, "wanted the final bal-
eot delayed se thnt veu could partici-
pate. Hut that would have contravened
the terms of the constitutions; there-
fore, it wns voted te re ahead."
, ' The question as te whether the con- -
Vteve should be held up caused mere
;&"" J0" '" ! 'Li1a:r,;, fV,I1,P -

'Sr i .- - . "17"ulrn'"":l; J"
'. n'reVTniexcept the representation of

ciaeceunry I which was. ititp.i !....
e"

'fiKr?.S&i. ...
mnraui i'wuiiit i iinisTu iir ljii.m iiiiuv. nur
were overruled by the 'Tie

cardinals; for whom Vlcreier!
--ii,i. !!..!...,

ugainst tne

le,,t

715

of

'A- -

iMenday nfternoen.
Mereler Favers

Cardinal Merrier, when bv un
tAsfeclnted Press cerres-pmtdent-

, snid:
J , te rules of the ecu- -
jtkire forbids me siving what took piece
Jasiele. the locked doers, you may

"2 '

iSltlm 'fi raffing mcl,Jn ilivs if ter the demise of the nentiff

se ne te Insure only
the I'nlted State, nnd Canadian car

Tn eoimectiell with the Mimre,tlni i

it.:. ,i. ,i i,u. ,.., .i. .i.7n I

UUl llJ l.li.V ..,,J( l ill u
the cencline for tin. eledliiii f,f'

b it Is , n,e
tout lnUen

le i.ent
',r'-uluilc- htt

rri,n Vrennli fnrili.ml's Tinhnia .in.
lrleu. Maui In. ami lliliet in

their feeling that the pros-Mic- e

of American Cardinals fu- -

r niiiNf ln nhMipeii. Tin,
enerable Cardinal hut-en- . Archbishop
fltheims. remarked in his set one wu :

fi"i,VI think it was a great error, but
te Americans bread-minde- d

uimi'isuuui urn. meuni ns
Ullbt."

American atvl French residents of
geme have asked M. .Tennnrt.
French Ambassador te the ntieuit, te

'' '""te luck of American renre- -

Mntatien iu the future

GIVES HOME

In Nebraska

W 'Tt Pe Hospital Missionaries
Neb., Feb. 8. William Jen- -

ta$ 'lilmtamm presented hlu former
in Lincoln tn the'if arch used n hes- -

jit Incapacitated and
ers ami famines who have
in service in China Janun.

c Heard, is under- -
ww acccptuecc 01
if--'a affer.
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Continued from ,rw Ont '
was net epe of the pioneers in

a bonus for service men, and thnt
two or three yenis age lu national of-
ficers wcre "agitating" as a matter of
form, simply te satisfy these of Ita
members who wanted a bonus,
nnd te prevent etber reterans' organi-
sateons from making inroads en the
Legien's membership.

At that time like
Keldlcrs' nnd Sailors' Lcaime and
otheri which liave since passed out of
existence or been gradually crowded into
the background were leading the fight
for a bonus, and basin their appeal for
members en this It was this pol-
icy en their pnrt that compelled
Legien for te ect
Inte the bonus fight. This was ac-
knowledged privately by officers of the
Legien.

At' first the Lesien adopted the slo-
gan of Colonel Theodere Itoesevclt, new
AwtUlnnt Secretary of the Navy :

"Don't put the dollar sign en the
flag."

At a Mil'siuent nntlenal convention
Its members declared service men
"should nor be penalized financially"
for serving their country.

Leave It te
When bonus came up in the last

national convention, In Kansas City,
the I.eaienalres, uftcr a lively debate.
Adopted n rcolutlen "leaving It te the

This waij after President
Hauling hud asked tbe Kenatc te

the McCumbcr bill.
Many of the Legien lenders, being

active In the Republican
Party, did net desire te embarrass the

by passing a resolution
n bonus In the face of the

statement) made In opposition te It by
PjcsUU'tit Harding and Secretary Mel-
eon, were able te held mere
radical of their associates Jn
when the question cntnu te a vote.

Since then, of course, Legien has
come te the front In lobbying for a
bnniM, nnd, ns the largest wternns' or-
ganization in exlstuce, exercises an
unpeitnrit Influence en members of Cen.
nsL--. imit..:.i..n!i.. .i .it..ni....i.. i

Se thoreuch and accurate Is lt check
Individual members that its Nn

tinnal Ixels'ettvc Committee is able te
say nt n glance whetlic r

mm tititmliAt tu tllfnltr veV for or,i. i,,,,lu i.i.i.tin i..i,.. h i."I"""' """."" "", i.Ui " "
committed either what his

I llcs ,, ,,ew' M vetC(, l)c-fr-

i ii i. ..i i i. n tiiiin in-- uiru Hiitrii nil! iJumia uju
', ",",tampalgn Conducted Openly

Ne secret is made of this tabulation.
It is tiic method employed by woman
suffragists nnd during

lespectivc campaigns. It
inedmi system of "keeping tab en Cen

'A'" inteust the "Adjusted
ntim," r.m nnnrti...--.

judgment.

their

npoiegy,

were

French

tenst Rlllir'1 cuUer The cut-t- e

I ter ',ut 0,,t from Cn,)p Mn-- ,n tllu tCtft'1
f gale early this morning. The

gress organizations interested in,wi,c, reported nt 3 thnt they

)(rH nr( P0Un P( amenK ti, "irrccen-Iirelatp- s,

f.;inbles" certain te vete

",0 S'nat(' requesting that

sajraSaS. --a a

the

but

neon

ut

the,

Hene

for

national
for

It

the

fact.
the

check

is the

piiri-iu- j'lviiiuiim,
The national officers of the Legien

de net work under cover. They are out
in the open with their demand for a
bonus, welcome publicity nt all times
and arc able to keep the pet boiling by
appeals te their own members and ether
veterans whom they can reach indi-
rect! threugli the press.

Through the American Legien eek- -
ly. the Stars Stripes, published
here, Innumerable State and local
veterans' purer the Legien ami ether
veterans' organizations keep in close
touch with men nnd con- -
Manny Miuuiiate interest en tne nenus l

by published editorials and statements,
Statements Issued from national I

headquarters here nnd elsewhere nlse
space in the nnd

country press and serve further te im-
press veterans nnd legislators nllke with
the activity und influence the na-
tional organization.

II. II. Raege, member the Na-

tional Legislative Committee of the
Legien, which Is lending the fight for
a bonus at the present time, declared
today Legien would net admit the
possibility thnt bonus legislation could
full in Congress.

Admit Defeat
"In France." he said, " the Amerl-ca- n

nnny net knew the meaning
of retreat. That word was stricken
finm its lexicon. The same spirit nnl- -

mates us new. We lmc gene 'ever the
lop' and vv won't step until we reach ,

m i;.. ,i,.n t ,.' ntunm fn- -
n moment that the Honus Rill will
fail. We are going te put it ever.
That's all there is te it."

This statement came in response te
a question as te what the Legien would

if the legislation were te be de-
feated in Congress.

When the Itenus came up In the
Heuse May 20. 1020, It wits passed by
a vote of 2W) te 02.

"I think we could show n slight m- -
If .. tin fnl'nniin n Hnn.' """ B"

Legien mr arc enually confident
of Senate, where only eleven mem

. ....
?,l"er ,y,"nns organizations accepe.

"lt,!!.UIen nnd temperar ly halted
their agitation for the legislation. Re- -

"Vs .''' Mea"s ' "mml,teTfi,: njenty

ether lenders that the
Honus Rill will be passed this session,
nnd again are active in presenting their
ideas as te the form the legislation
should take

Passing the Ruck
v rommen nil

"tPras' organization have declined
' - the money should

nlfc-l- ll,lv0 J"'cd cheerfully In

'"lniieMten.
U '," "P t0 Cen thcy W, ,

lms In... ' 'nnuu llm' engress I'"- - -

gereus economic and might
pieve eiititlly itisastreu politically.

T'nnlile te find n V'.IV Ollt of tills-
dilemma nnd with in.lstcut veterans

' en one side and grumbling
tnxpascrs en fithcr. Congress is n,
agen). Members sny Its a ease of
'damned ii we no nun uiuuiivu u we

" -- -t

Heuse and Barn
Petlsville. Ph., Feb. 8.- - -- After

quarrel with lis wife, Vincent Jerski,
of Clurks Valley, last night rushed from

house, set lire te the bnrn en their
farm, came back, shot end killed her.
then set the te their home and u few
minutes later shot and killed himself out
un the read,

Jerski was thirty-seve- n years of age
and nis wife seventeen, 'liiev iiuil been
married less than a jear. He was ie- -
eused last 'lhurHday from the Dauphin j

(nunty Prison nt the instance of his,
wife, after having served n month for

an automobile while latexi- -
eatcd,
t

theeadins
'

( ''n,'V ',,p--
v taken heart at state-fo- rWm suprertcn e the plnn

tlclnjins the announcement , nrii !"',nt by Chairman Ierdney. the

1'"t1
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Tills view of portion of tbe main saloon of the liner Northern Pacific
Jiirs of the ocean which was destroyed by 'fire today off C'npe

dining room en the deck below

at
Continued from Pnice On

lee side of the Northern Pacific nnd the
rcscue shlpn.

Resides the Wylle nnd the Trnnper- -
tatien, the Lake Fabian ,

steed Dy, witn tue united state1

"f the

o'clock

summer,

Refuse te

sought

.i .,. v i ... ,.""' l",c "- - "u" "' wcre "" ' u me,
Camps' shipyard. was ". Mrs Murgmet

Ki. h

F. .,,,, .the presl- - 'S",.,, .;,'

,Pnt of ylTt.t Xntlenal cries, for them.

II cnrrici llll
1 tn .!...UULIU13 .,n,v

could be hurriedly gntlilered at Cape
Jlnv. both nuvv men and

,

All .i.. const guard Mutlens nl"tis the
Seuth Jeroy const notified te
held themselves In readiness te give
whatever additional aid might
needed.

The wireless calls help sent
the shin were first nnsweied by

Wjlle and the

med picued up beats members t

of the Northern Pacific's crew. The
that hour said she

"had all but nine men, who
were adrift."

A few minutes Inter the Wylie sent
n radio saying she had picked up n
beat five men.

The second mate of Northern Pn-elfi- e.

when nicked ut) bv the
asked thnt be nsked
if nil men employed in the steward's

of the burning ship were!
safe, adding "They were virtually
trapped by fire."

it was noeut a ocieck tnu morn- -
ling that the operator en watch in

the radio station ut Cape May heard I

the first faint call for help

S. O. S. Flashed Threugli Air
The storm was raging outside the

wireless room with n fury of wind nnd
snow. The wireless ca'ls
of early evening had JmAthe nicht nnd as
his headpiece strapped te cars
heard but few nnd cusunl messages
crackling ever the sen.

Then suddenly, though faintly, came
the call from the Northern Pacific.

"Northern Pacific afire and helpless
off Northeast Knd was the
message. help."

The wireless room nnd the navy sta
tien jumped into sudden nctivit. The
Coast nt Celd Point
was ieued by turning out
with trained speed, te face death
in the storm te rescue the men at seu.
The crew of the Kicknpoe and of the

. .......it... I. n .....ka km, n.l1urne navv iuk iiuiniu nc uudi...
from their bunks, banked tires reared
with grensv waste and draft. '

and two made te put
out through the blackness of night and
the gale.

Rescue Werk Started
Celd Point and the Cape May

Station functioned swiftly und smoothly.
The navy doctors en duty at the sta-
tion hurried nbeard the coast

"'"' ns fnst... as. they could
i 'l !...

rushed U.V niliomeoiie 10 luu uuruur iuu
civilian doctors of coast icsert
joined the rescue rnrty. It was less
than a lialf hour alter the call was
received that the Kickapoo with

cutting through tiic driving snow,
nosed its way out of Cape May
nnd steed out te sen. The Arapaho
was ordered the last moment te

In pert, ns the seas have
beaten Her uneier quicmy

It was one of the wildest nights etl
the winter, witn slutting wind, me- w- ,

ling in gusty flaws and a cress sea
which battered kickapoe nnd made
it te keuj) a btiaiglit
course.

llefore thp Northern Pacific's wire-les- s

died out the operator hud
given u fairly accurate of
the burning ship's position. As the
Klckupoe stcumed toward sHit in
the eie.it! Northern Pacific
biased, the lookouts seen picked up the
glare in the low lslng clouds. It told

any latitude and lengltuie
where the ship and iu crew weie facing
destiuctlen by fire.

felilp u
It wns net until the Kicknpoe had

eeuld ee, in tlie light, the
outlines of the ships which were

,.,,wlii.. In U'l.nl nnulil lie ilnni, tniiui.iuih v "
k.iv.. tin. erew of the Northern I'ueltie
alicady had been done. In spite e.

)n(i ,111(i uRVi-s- . the whalubeats of the
with volunteer crews, hud

ninde many pel trips te the burning

tie esel was toe srent by that time
for ship or small beat te cemo close,

uld in tlie iicuij -- ca.

Has Hail Many Mishaps
Disaster followed the life of the

Northern Pacific.
On Januury 1, she went nsiiere

off Kirn luhlllil ivlinn intktiilre Iti llm
along the southern shore

of Leng Islund confused her At
this time she had aboard B000 American
soldiers brought back te America
irera tne imtUvlieuis cf France, The

Vcl"B,UI,',rt,,n,,1nts

Amendment

ihmSri,r.fn?raheln-,I-
Uthaws' :"ePel

foT'cemenlng"

pcrtlclitien

Kue-cesse- .

nremulKiitcTSeSvT

HniV''inAn'-r- 0

jMYAN

'Jarmer

WffimziMtote.

presbvterian

mllU

tekJ?.

nm'lwinBHMHH"
Bffi

Taxation Favetid scene
Benus Funds

demand-in- s

organizations

Government."

"pigeonhole"

Admlnlstintinn
demanding

IUSt,!I""

prohibitionists

Corapcn-dcmecrati- c.

tsur

CHURCH

metropolitan

congressional

understanding,

orgnnisntieiw

W&mIgHL iiin "liiiPilnrTT
'PiHBkS3IIbXUESEatvrVflBlDI:2iii ilnlut'tv:

mim wWmimwiUBwlf' tSmw WfflnBzmK 'FfiEaS

MMf nHK :,!wOIHHKIIi

grejlieuud

Northern Pacific
Afire Cape May

steamship

Kicknpoe.

experiment

Transportation.

containing

Transportation

containing

Transportation

department

yLLVh--

Lightbhip,"

telephone,

bcurch-llght- s

impossible

description

steamships,

"'T."!,,,lp ',",.lwI- -

reported
''!' !.s helples render further

Where Liner Burned

V J?
..ii.ffjeQTHEan

MAY NORTHEAif tiV'OACIFIt
END

l--J ORIPTING
I lr.APE HtNLOPW XJUrHEASr

FIVE SANK

The map the nppreiuiutn
Imatlen of the liner Northern Pa-
cific at the time it was burned

soldiers were removed nnd th l 1'PssPl
was at last floated en January 1S.

n jcar later, en January UO,
1020. she played a gnllnnt role in rus-hln-

te the of the steamer Pewluttun,
new the Hudsen, which wn drifting
helplessly off the Neva Scetian coast.
She took off the passengers of the Pow-
hatan nnd landed them In New Yerk.

The Northern Pacific had the dis
tinctien this trip te be carrjlic the last
rezular contingent of leturniiii' sol
dicrs.

During the enrly of l!)li0
Northern Pacific carried ('fiierat

Jehn .T. Pershing en his trip through
tne Antilles nnd the Caribbean, but

It nine te grief nt San Porte
she went nsliere the linrber in

trance, closing the pert for some time,
t pen hrr release blie returned te the
United StaUs.

Ihe contract for reconditioning the
Northern Pacific had been awarded the'
Sun Shipbuilding Corporation.

SUe Wlls tbcn te ,'v'--, l",,' rennmed
the H. P. Alexander nnd in
bervice by the Admiral Line between

Sen nnd points en

gives
the

the Southern California It was J eminent stores were from
Intended the ship would leave for thei'ifl te 100 per cent lower than else-Pacif- ic

Coast en May U7, ciirr.ing whole.

...- 1...,,. " nomeone nt i.rie-thir- il

The former '"'';;launclied October 1011. with Mrs. J iluT1,nim,.., .tr.uife of ",";.. "h,!," .''ij1
lne New' gi' All of thes. iImul's

cKnpoe

civilians.
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summer

Juan. Rice,
where ut

nlneeel

whole prircs

Bank.

rVm e i:'t..'.,:,1'l'V,0'1 "'- -- - een. u ,un S

the It is said ni,-- . )? ' ,1k ,"
eempurtment-- . of ship.s nm '"""'T- -

'''"'iiil
Kach hin u 17-

,,f

.T1"1
Jvlfknp-"-
1l.".".

Shrincrs from New l'erk en way
te a convention in Honolulu.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
BUILT AT CRAMPS'

.', .,.",,he Northern Pneilic and her sister ,

Yeik. ns sponsor. The two vessels aie
mid he the Utiet specimens of ocean-goin- g

express steameis eer built In the
United States--.

Their construction was of the finest
order. After their trial trips the yes- -
knk irnre tntrmi t llm lnlll... ... fn.ul ..,,.1-- " "v iM..... .."
Pt into regular 1 lavell.
i ,rn .i,i, i riiiiinu'ii. .i.iir

The steamships nre constructed en'
yacht lines, which is 'necessary' for
heir of twenty-fou- r knots an

hour. In their construction special at- -

tentien wns paid te safety nppli.mces.
The vessels nre divided into numerous

,,tntll,f ..r.

tlt JhrVre-'fywa- rf cimnn

first-clns- s, 100 second-clas- s nn jeiii
third-i-lns- s passengeis. d

with five caige ports.
The length of the M'ssels nt perpen-

dicular is fiOO feet, and Ti24 feet
,.lt 1,1. ..! l.,.lnl., JV...

huils aie of steel, with bottoms .mi- -

strueted en cellular principles, sub- -

divided bv nthwartslup watertight !lnei
'"'' veiticnl keels, watertight for about
half their length.

n ire less jiiiuun nun uuiuiii iim- sik- -

nals en beard. Tlie ?

epiipment een-is- ts of per nt I -

of lip-

RESCUE SHIP ONCE
BATTERED BY GALES

The Transportation, one of the us.
sels that went te tlie rescue nf the

the lower decks continually.
The battle with the storms hisi(,i ,,i

we.-k- . during which time tlie i,.e'- -
rudder broken and, it began diifi- -
lug nbeut helplessly. It was les.-ue- bj
the steamship Qulncy, which tenu.il it
te the Delaware Capes.

U. O.d eULiU V VjJJIuIj
ON DAY iftttUlxL I'lUlii'

Bu a Btatt CerrnwulcHt
wusiuiigiuii, jeu. ne --seitnernIalli. Itiirniwl r,ft llie Dnlll Wflri. f".,r,,u

by fhe Unifed 8(ateS hiT,uj

buck" te the President. The Intter battled with wind nnd high waes mr saving iients. nnu -- i per, ..,.(. .i , .1.... .1 t... .,.(. ,.C !, . ,.rt
refused tn iireept nnu reierrea uie mere iimu nil uenr iimi me muii ue mu iuiin ui miwi ijw,

&l .problem buck te legislative leaders. .bridge were able te discern the bulk ?f The vessels have .leeks and tin
Wik4 It N rtenenized thut te Impose n sales the ship en the bleed-re- d horUen. It nu.neieus lounging, observntlon. -- iu..l,-

W ' l' ,ll be'"w weuM bc ll dQI" sl"a 0,lt lha D Rr"lU ,1"zi"1? ,,ll"k "f """' !"i'1 J,rc P',""1
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Heard jeslcrday II. F. Alexander, of
the Pacific Mall Steamship Oeniputiy
and prc-lde- of the Adminil Une.

The deal was consummated en the
eve of her dcpmtuie en her last voyage.

Tliis .nnnetini-emcu- t was made- - by
Coiumis'jeiier Taney, of the Shipping
Heard, today .after h c, tele-
phone call te New Yerk, Fer n time
Shipping Reuid officials were perturbed
for fear the sale had net been closed.
Although Mr. Alc'tindciV bid was

sewi-j- l dnjs age, it appears thnt
the papers feimailv
cscl te lis new ownership wcrj! net

signed until jcstenhn.
Officials here, while calling attention

te the fart that the Northern Pacific
wai Insured by Willeex, Peck c
Hughes, of New erk, were clearly
clali'il that the Shipping Heard no
longer shurcs nuy responsibility for the
vessel or its cavge.

Deliury Made in New Yerk
It was eflu-iall- j slated by Commis-

sioner Fnrley thnt delivery was made
in New Yeik City prier te de-
parture of the Nnitliern Pacific from
that pert.

Although both the Navy Department
nnd Shipping Heard sought informa-
tion from nil sources as .te , dctnlls
of the disnster, they were able te sup-
ply only tlit luie fads of transfer.

'MAJOR' HELD FOR SWINDLES
ON BARGAIN-SEEKIN- G FOLK

Fake Army Officer in Uniform Smiles
as Victims Testify

Itiibscl Marsh, the spurious nrmy
major, who exploited the popular pas-
sion for harguins considerably te his
own advantage until he was "arrested,
was held this morning In Si."i(iu bail te
stilml tfinl frm uliftiltilii.. ,....,i. ..I..
fnK,. pretenses.

It was related ul his hearing by vari
eus witnesses new tin- - prisoner,

himself us "Majer Marsh, of
the visited householders nnd
"them in viriens parts of tin- - oily and
offered te hllV for lln-- tlm r"!.v.

i, .. , .
.'irs. jesi. i .nanaiigu. l';jut) Uuin-bridg- e

stieet. testllled that she gave
J lie Miner" $111 te bin gieeerlcs.
.Mis. Flera Sliverstein. "MM) Race

st net. said she gave ,,,i Sl! in r.

1020, te buy sugar for her nt
eliu-- cents II iMiUlld. Dwen Fliinn.''"'. R'Ol Seuth Tweur-thlr- jl stieet,
I'" Ulldei-tnker- . told lieu l,i,l
missiened the nuih.r t.i 1 .

'the .Majer" fot-'e- i te ih.iiwi- -

Marsh attended the hearing in uni-
form. He smiled pleasatitl ut the wit- -
nesseh ns they testified.
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Debris at Richmond, Va
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Weikmen siiitlj befeie nerni found
n beilj huriiiil hejeii, idetitllie.-itien-.

ujie leperted that reeliei'l.ing of
the ll- -t of the hotel's L'llfsis .,n Mn.

night and with tiie dead
I!"''"''1 !ll'(l ' '""" "'Pel-te- safe showed
," ' "('u'"" " persons weie miss..

h'

GIRL ,TTr.,,riTT'rnSU C
,
DE

e,,.,, Rh w ., . . ,. .' re" le MCl Y

ncir&nncss et
Alleged ,luie-- s (if b(-- father

.iii-t- il the nltimpiisi slci(e of llella
I loner, twentj-tluc- of I!!! Wharten
stieet.

'I lie giii cime i,, ibis country from
i.iiiimnlu eik jenj age te lhe with herlather, a reiileiii liel(. twinh-en- e

j tin . and lift sieinuetlier.
I..ist night the lather i mlu-- into Mt.

iiini Hospital eh elarlng that hisdaughter had killed Ik i self. Hospital
authorities fe the Kn oveiceine bv
riimes fiem a giu jet. When reiyeil
the gill ted u mom f beatings and
thn-.-it- b the father.

Mie said the clliiins (nine l,mt night
win n her futlier liisi-te- d that she de
vunethpig he did nut feel was iiBht,
and en her refusal eidi thnt she
htm- the lieuse. Ilellii, leiiliing she
id no pliKe te go. tiled te kill her-nl- f.

TWO MISSING AFTER FIRE

Believed Dead In Flames ',"'1 De- -,'"streyed Three Buildings
llJlllinore, Feb. S.- - (j j )

Twe men nte be icei te huse been killed
In an explosion of iimTeternilned cause
;hich wteeked thi.e hnihi,,,... S(M
Ilieudway today. 'H. stuited lu uiin

'the Humes, but weie iiuahV te exploie
lie wrecllllge bediiisn i.f ii... .i

Tlie missing men emllleedIn.. I,i,wilir.inm III ,i' IU
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Midyear Confaranee of National
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Or H
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WANT FEDERAL R. R. 'HEAI LI
-

ailaak A aaiulni JhJl TYaOBaa biiy nn. Muviira ..
Washington, Feb. S.-- The rnllrenel

situation w,.s the chief topic for dis
cuss en en tne nreirrftm ler tic midyear
conference of the National - .' eK
the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States, which began here tedav .

Aei rcsscs are scheduled by secretary
Of Commerce Hoever,. Chairman Cum- -

& ra,SmWT.ttPdlInteic;M?irtSLAlixvk?Ihln!ter H. IJIckcy, of Kansas City, a
per.

A renert of the national chamber's
Railroad Committee recommending leg-

islation te establish n Federal agency
in charge of n commissioner enteral of
transportation te represent the public
interest in controversies brought befeie
ether Government bodies denllrig with
interstate commerce nnd transportation
problems, was expected te be the center
of the railroad discussions during-th- e

two days meeting.
The report of the Railroad Commit-

tee, te be submitted bv (Scorge A. Pest,
of New Yerk, its chairman, will be
acted upon bv the council with n view- -

te recommending te the chamber's beard
of directors whether te submit its pre- -
pesa's te u referendum of the member
ship.

Tiic proposed commissioner general of
transpprtntlen would be appointed by
the President of the United States and
would held effico nt his will.

He "should be entitled te be heard in
person or by representative" at nil
hearings "before any beard, commission,
bureau or ether governmental agency
new existing or hereafter created with
rcspcet te transportation, rates, fares,
regulations, terminal chnrges, wages,
working conditions or ether subject
matter aflcctlng intcrstnte transporta-
tion system that will be adequate and
efficient te meet the transportation
need of the country."

The recommendations also provide
that the commissioner "should be au-
thorized te grant Federal charters te
corporations proposing te engage In in-

terstate transportation by land, water
or air, nnd upon application therefer,
te convert State corporations be engaged
into Federal corporations, se that bx
such conversion the existing corporation
shall net close or Interrupt its business
ns u common carrier."

FATHER HALTS MARRIAGE
BY SENDING GIRL TO JAIL

New Her Lever Must Get Her Ball
or Forsake the Ceremony

The romance of Samuel Solemon nnd
Miss Wndnda Dnwiincn, Syrians, was
interrupted this morning when the
father of the bride-te-b- e brought
clmrges that took her te jail. Unless
the prospective bridegroom Is nble tu
get her out en bnll the ceremony sched-
uled for tomorrow In Gloucester, will
be postponed.

The girl, who is seventeen, had been
living with her father, nt 101.1 Ells-
eorth street, until she decided te marry
Solemon, who is thirty-six- . nnd lives
itt Jtllt! Ellswerth street. The father,
Michael Dawnhcn, had n warrant
sworn out charging her with being n
runaway, incorrigible nnd the tiieft of

500 from her mother.
He learned his daughter wns living

in n Gloucester Hetel with n sister et
Solemon. The marriage license wns ob
tained csteruay.

At the hearing in Gloucester tedu.v
the dither effeied te allow the girl in
return Here uuil be married today. Rut
she said she prefencd te go te jail.
Solemon said the father had benten the
slrl because she wanted te get married
and tented his offer was meiely a iuse
te gel them hack to the city te hue
her arrested.

CREW OF THISTLEMORE
SAVED BY BREECHES BUOY

Men Rescued Frem Freighter
Aground en Cape Ced Coast

Highland Light, Muss., Feb. S. (Hy
A. P.) Tlie biceches buoy was il

today te re-c- the crew et the Ilrttlsh
freighter Thistlemore, which is piled
high en this Cnpc Ced bench, a total
wreck. Const guards, n lhe request
of Cuptnin Fortune, rigged up the ap-
paratus te take off tlie crew of fifty
as the sens were running high.

While the steamship, u Furnc&s Line
vcs'scl, settled into her sandv bed, tlie
men ri'iilalned Later the ship
wns found te be leaking and the wind
increased te n velocity of forty miles
un hour. It wns then decided te take
off some of the men. The first man wns
linuled fiem the ship te shore in the
breeches buoy without niishnp, nnd tlie
work of icscue went en, Tlie weather
was clear.
'The Thistlemore left 1'osten yester-

day for New, Yerk te finish unbinding
u cargo of freight from Liverpool. She
registers 4W(! tens.

INTERIOR BUDGETSLASHED

Total $3,764,920 Belew Estimates.
$19,573,037 Under 1921

Washington. Feb. 8. (Hy A. P.)
The Interior Department appropriation
bill carrjlng SL'lCi.ti'jLM 12 was repented
today by the Heuse Appropriation
Committee.

The total Is Slft.riT.'l.O.",- -,
less tliun

the amount appropriated for the current
fiscal j, car. und S.'l.T.'iLit-'- O less than
the amount requested in the budget
estimate.

The bill carries .2.':!,fiS7.720 for the
pension office, of which
would be for tlie puwnent of nrin, andnavy pensions during the coming fiscal
icar; 11.211.(10(1 for the reclumatlen
service; S!).W!2,:i.yj for the P.uieiui of
Indian Affairs; S2,n:i,7O0 for the (Jen-er-

Land Ofliee: ,Mi,,400 for the
Patent Ollicc ; Sl,.".Mt.ii()e for the Hutcuu
of Mines; 51,:h L.V.'O for the Nationalrars (service; j,i..'.i,ui(i for the (ieo-legic-

Suru-y- , and ?02I,!IOO for the
Hureuu of laliiciitien.

THIRD TWINS; DAD JOBLESS

Leck Haven Father Has Been Out of
Werk for Menth

Irlt Ilaien, Pa., Feb. S. Twingirls were horn te Mr. and Mrs. HamWntkln .living near Hwlssdale, this
ceimfv, Monday, mulling tluee pairset twins for these parents. On

11 last, twin hejH were bem tethe couple. The llrst pair of twins--n- lsebeysare fifteen jiars old. .Mr
nnd Mrs Aatklns aie new- - parents ofeleven children.

Mr. Wiiiklns hat' been out of'wei--
for u month.

Bids Asked en Heg Island Steel
f7l:!:,!il:!':i,fen1!ii"-:'tii"y'!v'rtise-

.,.. au,uvl iullH ()l Inhrlcnlislsteel stored at thO Heg fs'llllll shinminding plant, Bielt will be openedFebruary 1IJ,

- nf iw i)i.

Commerce Has
reventvCripplIng

'11 ilt a. ' jlT i.lt industry.'infc-'- or
".' t I I

nuilr& J ' '

i.
tv itW' I ICTION'FOBWETERfANS
M
'NexnfiK'Feb. 8. TheVTribxifjIe tej. ,,r.. ZLZiZit - i ...- '" ,".- -i'."' I'."h

WSSKSSSSS" nln'r, fttetmA.v'r:.; -
ofHoeverJfcsftKtttAryRuggtriWhenu8
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Washington

i ipnrHinn nrnHTinruv nvtiirn it;iiivij'!i

nt bv Prof Ment' Harding.
r.rovides'Mieron'h fe.iture nt'-nll- but
protect, thi Tfterans througlwmSert of
blanket tlnsnrnnce ngsln't Unemploy-
ment, sickness nnd ncc!dcntsond,pie-tect- s

their dependents in the of
the soldier's death.

Mr. Hoever Included with his plan
reports which had b"cn made en it by

of Fcvernl insurance cem.-pnnle- s,

en whom he had called te
learn whnt the plan would cel. Tn
these csllmntcs what might be termed
the bnse pay of 30 n month was taken,
but Mr. Hwer pointed out in mibiutt-tin- jr

the plan te the Piosldent that this
AKnTile 4f'tt11 ii lift mrwiiiffli nii!

ljunt'it was a fnlrly simple cnlculaUen
te find out hist wlint the ulnil weillel
cost csllmatcd en any base pay. Thnt
Is te say, If $G0 n month were te be
deemed sufficient, then the total would
have te be multiplied by two, nnd se en.

Capital Cost $3,000,000,000
The Insurnncc actuaries figured that

what thev called the capital cot of the
entlic plnn would be SH.OOO.OOO.OOO.

Mere interesting te the leaders In Con-

gress is their estimates ns te the appro-
priation which would be necessary for
the first car. This ls just about
$100,000,000. This appropriation would
have te be incrensed slowly from year
te j car, as the uge of the vctcmns in-

creased.
Defenders of the plnn in the Heuse

nnd Senate pointed out Hint it would nt
once take' care of veteran who arc
unemple.icd, sick, suffering from uccl-ele- nt

nnd yet net impose u tremendous
burden en the Treasury. There is
n general uneasiness In both lieu.se ever
the present buslnes rendition of tlie
Government. While this is worrying the
Itepublicans nierc than the Democrats
since tlie voters are apt te blnme the
party In power for bad times, it is wer-r.vln- g

some of the Democrats, toe. ns the
voters are npt also te blame their own
Congressman if tilings nre net going te

euit them.

Fears Industrial Slew-Dow- n

It is the belief of some officials In
the Administration, notably Mr.
Hoever, w!iee judgment ns te business
rtifnirs Is highly respected, thnt nny
plnn of rnlMnc the money for the caiii
bonus which has se far been suggested
Is very likely te result in serieitsl
slewing down tlie wheels of ludustr.e.
already net proceeding ut a very rapid
pace.

Fer example. U is feared tnnt tne ta
en gasoline of three cents n gallon,
plus the tux en automobile horsepower,
two suggestions which lime mere sup-
port, apparently, thnn nny ether plan
which would ruise ns much money,
weulel be n terrible blew te the nutome- -

blie Industry, nnd, incldentnlly, te oil
producers.

It is feaicd that these taxes, Imposed
ut u time when tlie automobile Imlusti-.-

lias been forced tti cut nrlces trenien- -

ilenslv In euler te enin business, would
cause" bucli an additional slump lu pur- -

chases of tiutomeliiles as te thiew sonic
tens of thousands of men new cmplejcd i

In the automobile fucterlcs out et wetk,
carrjlng with them the men In allied j

trndes nnd cutting the demand ler steel
nnd ether products used by the automo-
bile manufacturers.

Fear te Oppose Honus
Seme of tlie men who have made a

close study of the business sltuutlen
are genuinely niarme'ii eer me pros-
pects

h
of tlie results of this tax; nnd K

ethers which hne seemed te win the
favor of the bonus advocates. Their
gloemv views hue alnrme-- membeis of
tlie Senate and Heuse, but there is no
mistaking the fear en Cajiitel 11111 that
te vote ugainst nr. plnn which makes
the bonus possible is little sheit of
political suicide.

Mr. Hoeeei-'- s plan, however, appar-
ently

x
is net melting tlie pieblem ns

tlicse pehticlutis see it. The belief en
Capitel Hill is that lhe veterans wnnl
u cash In litis inene.v in .hand iiiia
that nothing else will sutlsty tlieni''
There ii little credence given the
hope that tin alternative plan, which,
would ftlve the soldier (he option of)
taking either tlie rendj menej or nu.v
one of several ether features, would re- -

suit in nny considerable number et vet- -
cran doing nnj thing else thnn take the
menc .

ASSERTS RAILROAD LABOR
ENERGY DECLINED IN WAR

Senate Committee Is Told Union In-

fluence Was Responsible
Washington, Feb. S. CP.j A. P.)-Chu- rges

that labor union Influence
caused riillreiul labor ellieieney te de
ci ease !!0 per cent when the (iovern-men- t

took ever the cairiers during the
war, with u further decrease of ."5 te
1(1 per tent thereafter, were made today
before the Senate Interstate Cemmeice
tiiiiiiilttie b C. (J. Pelrier, of Colum-
bus. ().. picsideiit of the (hand Order
of Supei vising Kailwa.v (llhi-irs- , wlie
said lie ruplCM'llted ."000 slllierinleml.
eats, feninien and similar railroad nf-e- f
iieers the I'nlted State and Canada.

"The euipleves felt thej weie neilonger re.ul emplejes and could de ns OI
they pleased," Mi. I'eirier said. "Tiiev
'"in tueir jeiemen that the had butone boss and he was rude Sam. Opir-- a

ting expensci ellmhtd and efficiency
decie.in-d- ,

"Tlie public doesn't l;nuw," he said,
It Iuh no lilen of loiiilitlens and vet Ii

lie public hullet-s- . Tlie rulheud ellic'ers
thought epeuitlng expeiu-e- s Incu-nse-

beeaiise of tratlie. but it was IPlurgtlj becnuse of deei eased elheienev."
l'liieli efliiers "dletiiled" te the e'lu- -

lilnns. inwl (..1.1 ,1 , ., n": ..'"" nivill 10 III) Olllv
.

M) ilmiif.li mulr 1 tk-- t;;: "' "i ' ilecLii ''.i'- - H..I In. t.il.l A .1 t
V ni. -- in;, eiu uire.ui in (i hv IPiiiieii men Willi less et tlieir positions.. ki,) j iiin-ii.- li. j.ne .mcileiin IVil- - Ierntleii he cluiiged, sought by "thieiitHnnd liitliuidntien" te compel foremen Innd siipeilntuideiits te join eigunlzed

labor. S
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Rhymes for the bnbics, animal
stories, ndventurcs of child-
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